
, AV c noticed i a ri v ev - u ic. c
iti ahhan; hVinVnnnd its .ifiiftl and Kweet I all bankiojr jilstitutiohstheyypuld, jneyer

? Honed af Can ton ment a, m ncnr near? re.v
J ?nriV It iiiw aureiahclwl jdufj to

- 'onfirnt th fac't;;an(, to state the pf rtlcu-- ;
WaVfu rmshed WHfiVPensacola' Gazette

inej Haei8auuijca,aMc ?""uoM! v"V
could; not rdeeni allteibiU;iR-8- p

on t spucoheoccasionA
ivef'e;!)??!; the .Holders pVfir.M

theJQl Gongresffirsej;MJc47?? SjhoVTatum W.d 6thersco4n
atVerloon had leenjeat;wai-wa- & iaia xd be theproperty -o-

f-Sharp 'bwscertain and that?4heenligWenedanl; pa- - also; one tract on ?he waters of Reelrc?t,?
trio)iVwere p?epi3pP joining the .lartds oCAnn ykersKd oC

of the armiesy;ht'7 hyJcArmfienS.
: Wfnrof Mas$ thBrcfdqny: wliiJviVf rijno;. .Guilfb emmtr; Joly-22- . J ?J'
Adams in v part presented, was the per- - rpt; f1f;. ,
sdnlthoughitof tWthaV
ThelSth ofurietTT inemorby 'ft

'
v.'' ,rtXtW" fr '"Tohn 'D r:.in.thexhisryo anJ iiylfpprovVoP whichkdarnsWe lri. hiplacedwjthucK

jfcdgmenrartd:fc Kd. so Vol. yii :, , , v r1"
nominated!' GoWaslitngtbhof- - to v The (subscriber-j- s uthorised 'to, dW.
cmandiallthVconHnental patent JRighta, for. thef erection and : 4 t

' Aarar.f f &mtir- - same, janardl.jji.ve unformatiouf" tefa.lsSV:' JPlf" mt appIicaUon. A complete. mK .canLiberfy.ntireJyuneected was edjinia fey days, -- and exhibited S"
this propositionV that Mr- - Washingtonas, subscriber fori public inspection anj J

TOtetf Sta'teall: ounstituH
iumble to4 pieces a
WhVilie merchants, tiei-- S ;iiiechanics,

'. : Hnttxrh.ch Major Donro shoyehim rronj.
nnrflil 111 H WHIP 1)1 llilllliaiiuii vi ,

,hini to his qaadersTr-th- e Sergean o

'but fwheTT tlje'MJr w? " Panlde at at:
too, he came Ironi the quaners, appruacuru

I butchere,;bakersrwou1c! becomeljank

"..-r.r,.n- ni cL'pfl'him ll he. Hi Pant

4 .to bavhira arrested--'lj- r T)enqoirecJ
; Tvhnt W meant. Vheh fie Immediately. pre.
ifr- - ; sented his muikej and firej; TW yere

t i Btandinir ciuife close.to each other a ball it the time it was madei in his seat irt Con 7Jrew will be erected in .the city as early 6S

With theVmoWy which charao 'ble:; j 1

pri7P:and annerfains toirreatness, he was : t . v ' ' .. J" STEI)M-t.- .j .,rnmzpfui:oTzuaini. c .hmccmiu" and several ' bucKshur eniereu me-iajnr.-

: body,1
'

little below the ribs on the .risht
: aide, and the ball passed oMt just above the 1 bout 8 mnnths since, S now going on with

a fairprospect of su6cessJ Ttk materials
so oVercome as'toretire immediately from
ihe bod'. " ' Congress, then proceed etl tp

the' choice of a General, by ballot, arid

George Washington,
" ' :--

x ' -

iV7wc mics South of JFarrerilon.)

' IN addition to the' former ett.
stve ana commodious dui J linirs of th 3weu jtnownj iieauity, ana ieii

v
f

A

Jeft hip.':, Hexpireil; about :eveity mi- -

HO, ICS : auer "7'uiMg v f'
perfectl? raihnalr-:r;Iaie- d all the circa

' sfanceliimself-ai- d he was satisfied ihat
-- nil he'hal don t Sergeant Donika was in
Ihe dicharse ofhisdatv, ancl that his chief

"
regret in lea vihgjhis yiMA was the. grie(

? Hvdeath VouM trapse ti his Mother.', The
etrator of the horrid deed was taken

mediately land is now in corifinementj

vr aitingidstfiiU , r-'-- v Vt-V- .

In recordins the death:df such a man as
Major Dorioho, u e feel at a loss, to express

trA watering placesince the last ttiv
12 additional outhouses, suitable for. the awoS

- T ' ' Charfestown Va.Ju!y19.
, That splehdid work,, the pride ot

(
VVestr

orn Viririnia. Gaul f Bridge, whVburned
on the morning ofahe;f2th ninstK Arifiin- -

usaal lisht from the Western extremityff
the'bridge, was first .discovered by.Mrr
Mancer; who was tn bed in his house on
the west side of Gauly riyer,

(

at about 011 e
oxlocV:, and before he could dress .and
summon aid ' the bridge' was entirely enve-

loped in flames, and his own house was-i-

imminent danger. It was the work of in
cendiaries. Two men have been appre-
hended on suspicion and are now in the

jail--of this county, awaiting their farther
examination, by the rcalled rourU j,whicH
has been summoned to meet fcir that pur-Dos- e,

' " '. V'V',';- -- 'W. v
The bridge was on the James and Kan- -'

j ourspjf in ierm35umtiruu sinMiuiimi
y'- -' an idea of the mournful feelings of a whole
v community, at a bcreaveiirenf so melancli
' lyamr6o sudden, v Vo5se8s?u o one oi ir.e

J-- .mllOeSl lllSpOSmu'lej oh.iuic a li i.i
" f lrentleuianlv in his deportment to all ; hu- -

;1 raane'kihd and atfentivetO; those under
hit cornmahdo.'sjor DonnKo was ;aj tng

modation of famihes, have been erected. mVm.

wio oe reaov ior uip recepnon 01 compmiy bt the
first day of'July. i. My friends arid the public
assurred that there shallbe.no f?Uirg6fiat7iX
respectV . ( v.;- - j

v ''" "

'
( The price ot Board will ber Tor Ladies and Gentlemen per" day, Jl 00
Children and Servants, ,

' '
q

Horses, v ti 75
The Ball Roohj will be constantly open forthose

who are fond of such amusements, ; , l;t

The SU?es during the season, will cont'nm5
to", pass '.and repass .every. day by the Sprint
for the convenience of the visitors.

UOBERT K. JOHNSON
Warrenton, June 9,-- . v., :.; 4 68.

aioKes couniy, iYr.n"VIironn,4 tena opening 1

Boahbino JJ5cHOot 'for lioTS, also, in the same

place ; in which all the.branches of a gooi! Knj.
lish Education will be taught and besides tliat,

the Latin, Greek, French and Spanish langmjf i
v ; The undei'sined, on'irwhom the superinlen-denc- e

of this, School wlU' devolve, bep furthe?-leav-

to state, that five competent Teachers ulll

be employed for 'the . various branches of in--

strurtiorl; iwT tliat eVery exertion will be made b
to render this institution worthy Jof the patron-- g

anre arid confidence" of parents and guardiaas, bv" f,

awha road, and crossed Gauly jriver, just qpHE Fiil)lic'are mpectfuliy inforrned,that tie
above its junction with .the New, or Kent ; Truste.es of, the Fenale

. .
Academy

. , Salnh.
.s '. :. A 1 T lt 1 A I

awha river. It was 571 feet m length,
built of wood, entirely covered, and was
supported by two stone piers of excellent
workmanship The vyhole cost about 20
thousand dollars.;,; (.

r 7 , -
5 ;

4 BOOKBlICDPiR who is steady, may secure
a consiai.miauot.,- u:.aHPV, iK w;,iock,

and Brown, of Knoxville,
teritls will be furnished.

August 11 86

; the last on tvhom.we couurnave anucipai- -
J

2 td.that such an outrage-woul- d have been
VI: :comnitted ) and it i- - hardly possible to
, believe,,' that any thing short of- - insanity
); ', could have ; nerved an arm, to raise, ah in- -

:. ;'struinent )6f deathj against one so univer-."- O

rally Moved, esteeiiied and respected.
"M remains only for os to say, that by the

; death;of Major Donoho his friends and ac-- ;'

i quaintances have sustained a loss which

. j never can be forgbtlen, and that byjt a
: blahk has been created which few are cQtir--
Avpetent:. ib. fill .r-r--we leave his. eulogy to a--
; bier pens and his more intimate associates.
,'llis reuiains; were interred on Saturday

;Wening vthe.j8th"' instant, at Cantonment
V Clinch, ,yith rrSitary honors, and were

, alSii To lowed the , sraye by a very large
Collection' of naval officers and of the citi- -'

zeDsof Pensacula-- : v
'

. . -
ftJ 5 Since the" above was tn type, ' ' we nave

been favoreil with .the folhiwin": order from
Athe Colonel Cotnnrandin i. .1

ndontlmr and pursuing such a course of Wlarf!i t
liscipl'me, as Will be calculatetl to in

prove the nnds, regulate the conduct, a'-i- d pre- - f
serve the health of the pupuils. And while tn
deavoring tV prepare them for a life ofuscrlne

. ; - " w ' and respectability in . this world, the higiicf con--

4 T the annual meeting of the Stbdkholders of c?ni9
' ofVternity will npt be lost sight of, but 1

Am Via Hnni f'Ani-'M'uvifvdti- fnmhnw" irt .limp a ! ' i'A i
j-j- .iic M.Mftv 'v . vr 1 conscienTioiis cre De lasen. to mo e rneirminiH
lasti a Dividend of .4 per cent, on the. Capital wjth religious khbwledffe and impressions. 1

return, und. the sanctuary.nnmia it& imriir
inc doors: Aniidsf the -- hillshd
many, ca uxia jv : ocnooi s
roofs, filled with bioon
d ren-T-Vhe- re once
sonspf the cruefsavage, there dqw resounds
the carol of 'theipeacefut ploughW, as he
traces tne suent iurrow.vgiicaiiure anu
Manu)Tacturesarejncre,asing an'4 multiply- -
ing jhe sources of afiluericrt and eas'e. Our

immerceLsnreaflin. herVwIiltfivwinirs a- -
broad wiiRpriipitidu,-sales- , "Visits ever?
ocparuPublic roads s and ' canas : will ex--
tend themselves iter the most'jdistant ;t)arts
of.thV Criion. The maiestic waters of the
MississiDDiV the Ohio. Uhe I Missouri tl
Col umbia, covered with! vessels propel led
oy. me gian.i;;, lorce-th- e

chpicest producti
Uries into the very centre of A me
j Th u as succeeding ages roll on, gbid

ea oy neaven, our empire win increase
our i recuom snan urvjYc h: es j our cnu-- t
dren. amhourchjldre
latest psferity,(haI maintain unspotted
their birtliriffh"f , 'and perpetuate the. niorali- -
t?, the happtness, the power, and peace of
this mighty Commonwealih.'; " vS.?
i ":r-'- - :Ai. :- ; -

. . ' - t ..." - .V
From . the Baltimore Patriot.

rt T-- . ' n tLUXSOBOBe IJJiCATUJl 8 OPIKIOX OP rSIlRY S i V

Sir, said he, (addressing himself to his
friend.) Mok; upon the victury '

of Com.
ferry as the most complete ot .any with
whTch l am acquainted 1 It U a perfectil-- .

lustration 'of . heroic. intrepedity and self--
pnssession-a- nd I have no recollection of
a sea light, ' in which the capacify.ahd re- -
sources or a commanuer are more conspi- -
cuoiisN; displayed. . 'ITie fame which Com.
i criy juw acquireu,- - in my estimation, is
more enviable than tliatof any other officer;
ior u is inuisputaoie, nat'ine, country is
more inuepieu, tu mm lor this victory, at
this conjuncture, than .to. any other "man
nou before v the public rhe important
consequences resulting from the destruc- -
non ot tne enemy on .Lake Erie, can never
oe too nigniy appreciateti, neither can the
pratse or reward bestowed on Coin. Perrv,
exceed the rrlerit of having been the first
American Naval Officer,, who in the com
mand . .of a fleet, triumphed over a Bri
tish force, in eyerjr respect superior to his
own. ,

Such was the opinion olT Decatur-- are
we riot then indebted to the patriotic Mem
ber of tuongressy for having been instru- -
mental in sending to a foreiirn land foe the' r ' r i r m

remnins of thi dpn.irfpd llp'rn whn. In
announcing his ictorf, might in truth
have said I came. A saw. and connuer
ed. 5 i

Frotri the Nutionul Iitellijencci '

; It is worthv of remark, that, by the suc
cess which has. attended the efiorts of Mai -

jeiiiiaui, nuu ins enierprising leiiiiw ira- -

vellers, .to nenetrate the interior of Africa,
thpv havftTnllv ftsrprrafhPfl iKp truth of fhp
theor3' advanced and So ingeuiouslv sup- -

ported by the enlightened bpauiard ho
travelled in Afnca and Arabia, some years
ago. untfer the auspices of Napoleon, and
untier ice leigneu name or jiii ,Jcy, in the
character of a Turk ; namely, thtt there

uji exist an immense jjaKe or oea,m tne
ntral "regions of Africa.1 The KnelLsh

traveller.8, above mcnuonedi reached and
examined an interior Lakei 2000"fhile Ions:
anl 150 broad, callcil " J'Atkc Tchad. If
Major Denham's account be correct, this
is one cf the most remarkable lakes in the
world. It is thuVdefM:ribed :

" It is "situate in 16 deg, of E. lonqf. and ISA
of N. lat ; is about 2009 miles Ion? from E to XV'.

y 150 bread, and occurxies nraily the precise
psHion oi v aiirura, as iau odw n in Avrowsmitn s

Map, m which the Molibaor
, - rnvnate. It covers surfarft txh.mt r.i,. ic
; the two1 Amerlc-- n Lakes, Erie and Ontario, both

t0?etht-r- .
, The Tchad receives a river called the

Yeeu, about 50 yards broad in tlie dry season,
which hasjts source about 400 miles distant in
the S V. and which was well ascertained to be
tlie Nipper; Another river, six times as 1argw,
with a delta of 50 miles broad at its embouchere.
flop's into the Lake from the S and is called the
Shary, which may be, but most probably. is not,
the nver alluded to. W:at is rather a puzzling
fact4n Jihysical peogTaphyi this Lake, .'though' :t
h.s no efflux, is fresh, and ye saline fncrusttions
are ijtiiki i seme parts itthe cun!ry around,
ami smuu nii poo is are round close to its North
ern maryn; iLLafce I ch;t: h;is a nufnber of
islands on 'Us eastern side, wh:ch are inhabited
bv,the Ilufftomans, a race of piratical savaares.
who come iaa flt;t of a hundred boats, and b

or carry into sfavery the t'eonle Irvine near its
.banks. ..The Lake swells treatlv when the. pen- -

I

odicai raina.t-.il- . and vast nimibers of lions, el-- .
nhants and hvt nas'. driven from thfir rr-tr-- nn
its
a, .

b:.nlc
Ml

bv the waters, destroy
v . ' the small

-
eron of

uie viH.iirers--
, and carry oil the cattle or the wo

men who are set tt wa'ch the fields. Sometimes
these animals attack the villages.'?

BANKINGS,

Persons well acquainted with the prin
ciple of ban king or a; paper circulation,
general ly suppose that if a bah k cannot at
a momeot's warning redeem all its' bills in
specie, it is not correctly nuinaged and
hould be put down. This is a great error, &

unfortunately too prevalent in the commu-
nity. If a bank were under the necessity
of havi u'i in its vaul t specie efui valen t
o the nmbrint of its circulatioa, it would I

defeat the Very intention of a uankihg sys- -
' pious wnareycT could be made.

Theobject of paer money ' i to form a
substitute-- for-- a snecic currency . i n'tkV
means the amount of specie' thns disp'laced
by paper is Jtransmitted to other countries,
ano! becomes (jso much'adde to the capital
ofthe merchants at late or, which is the

au4C u.u.j;, iuc iiauoii. ' fcvery bank makes

Stock of said Company was declared ; which di- - The pupils wll board and lodge umteTthejiniff

I ininKo mawx u i m u Hw,tt;

and foduce a ;simunarle6as ron;.thfe;
banks, they must all fall fogethertliat is

the .barbarous frafiic ofearly ijnes, &buy a

I both for the body of the article and for the
glazing arevalj .ifiiindabtindantlyitithe U.
States, anU are tliatiorht to be of a quality
at least equaled the best FrencJi materials.
Skilful and experienced work nien - have
oeeu inouced 10 come over irom r ranee.
arid a variety of articles of ijrcelain have
already been finisheu at.the esfahlishment.
x sun greaier fiuanuiy, ir con uiaiu ves
sels, tiiany of them executed wilh great in--
entnty and j perfection, after the. hnest

models of the antique, are novy rekdy for
the oven. A e have seen many ot the ar-

ticles manufactured ; there, wl::li, in the
purity and delicacy of their texture, are
nothing inferiof to the finest French porce
aja. Ve eaniiot but hope that the enter

prize of the individuals, who are attempt
ing to inxrouuce mis legani manuraciure
amonff us, niav De rewarded : and - we uo
not see that any thing is wanting to sepure
success, out attention ana, perseverance.
fiA Air afi ili om nlnvmonts nf a iipnnl( m:iv
be presumed to 'affect their morals, it is cer--
tainly infinitely more desirable, that those
manufactories should nourish among ,u
which feq aire the exeiciseof jmlgtnent,in
genuity andtaste, and thus create the ne-

cessity of a degree of intellectual training
and achvitv, m preference to those which
demand oniv Douuv motion ana manual
dexterity. The manufacture of porcelain
renuires in its forms no small cleffree.ot
the talent of the sculptor, and in its orna

?nt9m tne powers ot the painter. Ihe
United state! nave mis.it advantage, over
England iri the mauufacture of this article

mat me latter is opugeti 10 import me
materials from foreign ccuntries.

iV. T. Ev. Post.

Iiail-Boads.-Anot-
her successful expe

riment has just been made in Great-Britai- n

of the efficacy of RaH-Roa'd- s, which atfords
a more remarkable and satisfactory result

any preceding one. ; we copy me
toiiowing account or it rrom tne orjuon
Courier

JtTjnk'Iand and Kirkintilloch IlaikeayJ --This i ni
porUint & useful undertaking, the object of which,
as our readers' may be aware, is to ctmnect the
trrent Monkland coal fields with the forth and
Clyde Canal, and consequently, by means of the
Union Canal, with Edinburgh, approaches to its
completion;" and on Wednesday, last, a slight tri-

al of its performance was made by, Mr. Grainger,
ot tins city, wno siiperinteiius tne worKs, wnicn,
considering the mils are not yet perfectly adjust-
ed, and other'pa'.ts of the Work and machinery
incomplete, was highly ; satisfactory, i. A single
horse was attached to a train ofeight wagons, con-
taining e&ch 42 CM't. cf coals, and weighing be-

sides of itself, 18 cwt. making in all 16 4-5t- hs tons
bf cbal, and 7 l-5- th tons irt the wagons. With
this accumulated load of no less than 24 tons, the
animal started from Gartshrry colliery, "and ar
rived at the depot near Kinkmtillocb, a distance
of six miles and three quarters, in two hours.
Owing to a mistake, however, one of the jjuides
which direct the wasrena into the passing places,
was turned the wrong way, and by this oversight,
the train Was stopped fully eight minutes, so thvt
in reality, the time employed in the 6 miles was .

oniv 1 hour and 52 minutes, or fullv better than
at the r:te bf three, and a half miles per hour,
The first two miles of the Rad way is on a levrl.
and it afterwards descends, w ith v arious rates of
declination, from zero down to ly foot in 120,
which forms the greatest descent in the hne, and
where itWirnportant to remark, the wagons were
observed to move with their own,weight,and to
require a drag to check their too rapid descent.

j Cafedotuan Mercury.

Tar and Featliers.hl the last May
term of the Llovd countv, circuit court. W

five men were tried on a charge of trespass
i k.r..:-- fttlli Li4BZ llllUi ISU IllIlClll. ill LUC null"! tiXlil.Jn ? -- n fi'Vvy VUH,CT 'ttJr'tu, v"V""jr

mac air. riise, some umeiasc wiuier, u;m
established in that town the business of
ttmden dpcJi making ; tv
. nicii uiteu witn some nqer causes, ue-in- g

a Yankee, perliHps not among the least,
he became r obnoxious v to the neighbour
hood. In ) April last about forty of the
surround mi? "inhabitants, including: i: some
of I he village cent ry, letl from the seat of
rjaccnanaii itj reveirv, witnianimaten step.
it tne sou ml ot tin pan Kettles, ccc ue- -

ian to approach 'his shop with; the deter
ruination ot tarring and feathering him.-- t
At i. "..' a f mun learning their oqject he;took relume in 1

a house occupied at the time by a woman
and some small children.,, Here he' was
surrounded and a demand made of hun to
Ktirrnnilpr. hi "rofiiifll 'a-Trr- Antnr.
was madeVand threeVof the most ilariuir
seized upaii him, but were, repulsed. Some .
further; at temptswere theiV uale lt; at
last he was left to the enjoy me q of his free-doi- rt.

? tThis is an outline of (he -- testimony
as we have it.fnih.a Gentleman bf tKe bar
who was: present 4 atthetria!riThe iUrv
broushtiu a,verifict in behalfoTMr Rice
against five of them, tor tlie suni jiwie hun-dteddollars- vi6

it i said are able to pay
Vuicjuugciuem." jlius pernaps 19 inemgn--

esc veruicx inr an onence 01 ints Kina ever

" "r, IlcaU'mrters, 4tJvInfatiVry; .

"v
--

1 CKr.cli Morula,1 '

- t i V'.; 1 X- -

,
: Julv 8lb, 1826.

V Wilt y a.ixt uiv. i3i v vs vwv
next. JOHNCRUSOrVTreasr.

Fayetteville, Aug. 9;' ' ' 86-- 9 w.

Y itORWATtN all persons from harboring or
fl entertaining, of my-wif- or selling her any ' The terms ofadmittanc.e will ba : Kntranci

tlving on mv account, as I do liot intend to pay j monevvS,5 Board, including, bedding washing

any inine on ner account, sne Having iciijn.v
board and lodging without any cause. '

,

- WILLIAM IIEUUriil H. ,

August 12. ' .'"v- - ; 86 St '

Roanoke Land for Sal& T i

GTSIHE. subscriber offers forv said Jus Farm on
4JL Koanoke river, situated between William

f In annmincinff.to the' 4th Infantry, an.1 to the
Trooi s at.this post, th death of M j S. Tonoho,
or tlc 41110611 by tlie hands pfa lrk and' ntnkrn sm, oh the night of thcTtji instant

:'. the Colojfcbl commandin.wants lanpuae to do
'justice lo hi: .hib. hortorable and Sprtandikc

-; 'charactepw an offlceri and to all' ho nobler vir--.

tucs of he man. or td depict in colours suffir ient-"'I- y

ctroniT, this outrage" on the hvs of God and
iTwn'and in Mibveraion of ever) priniplf ofmill-- '.

Jaiy subordination. is another sad example
"t pf the pernicious ami ditmnin vice of intoxication

' --it perverts'rnan, who is endtiw d by nahire v iih
.Z th nobler faculties tHhe nnml, to n.ore than
' Wlemori i and thus has fallen, in tlie discharge of

J' liia duty, in. one fatal moment, one of our cnun--1

"irj-'- a best ofGcers, and the noblest.work bf God,
honest malL - '

. . -
"

,
; highest military honor, to which thede- -

cciseil is entitled, w ill be paid to bis remains,
this e veijif g, at lour o'clock V .

' . .

tnn and Plymouth, at the nkp.ft ''known br the! olaceed to account at their option No nupilm
I admitted, under eight, or above twelve-yea- n of

roof with their teachers, arid be contjnua!lywV
iect to their impettion.; Ji"j-'-

, ri ne Bcii wi wiu commence, anu 09 openemor
the reception f scholars by the first of .fuly next

Arrangements .will be- - made to accommodate

a!Ki tuiuon,, embracing" iseauing, iirammar,03i-position- ,

Penm'mslnp,vATitHoietic, iVtatlieralic
Bool4-rkeepinir,- T Surveying History and Gecrv
phyi : $35 per quarter,, payable in 'advance nv

t'iction. Jn Latin, Greek, French Spanish, M-

usic and Drawing,1 each $3 per quarferl Books

'stationery, and other contingent expenses, placd

to account. Clothes found by the paren's, or

age., Applications, .mentioning name, age &

received, by j-- V- - "'
;

v , ANDREW BENADR, Pastor

i v ' C of the Congregation at Salem, K. C
y alem, March 18 ,: 61 3ra s

r -''T Valuable Lan'd for --Sale.

mHE -- subscrib'er will sell the.'nlace on wluca

ll. Ihe at present resides, situate on the water

of Grassy Creek, in Granville county, eightert
miles north of ;Oxford : and. ten - aoutli west of

Cliu-kesyill-e, .Va.xlt , contains; 400 acres, about

200 acres of which have been cleared 1. 18 or 20

acresrtf itlrt highly improved lota,, and upvark

of 40 of goolcreek low" grounds, well, let
Cloyer.and Green- - Sward. ) The plantation 1

abounds , with the same GrasSi being, originail)

tueV first quality ofJand tn the County. ;

. Que thiriu'hich basbeenckaredj'being'in
possseipnof,. tho'sel sqme years previous, M

could riot - attend to- - it, has grown-u-p
i inrutuB

growtwhich is no disadvantage. 'v 3,' .,

name of Cedat Landing.' about 9 miles from
Windsor. This farm is supposed to consist of 1000

f a aTaT gP- '!oTlyZW) acres 01 lana, rrom,5 to ouo ot wmcn is
cleared land. This is considered one of the most
yaluable, farms on this "part of Roanoke ; river.. ..
Any person disposed

. .

to purchase will Tfiml
.
the

a .' a 1 .: 1

suDscriDer uisposeu to cerms 01 accommociation.
- W. xi. JUltLIA.tN.

July 13. ,Jy ; T - :78tf

NorthCarolina. . ,

. r-'";- vv

ITPAKEN up and entered on the. Stray Bopk,bv
JL Marv Parks one Bay Horse. He has' a star

in his fVrebead and has isome white hair on his
back. No' braird to b eh, seem. Over 15 hands
hiffh. His age riot known. Valued to 4 dollars,
Said Mrs. Parks lives 8 miles west of Concord,
on the, waters of Rocky River. I , v .'v- -

: ALEXi SCOTT, Kanprer.
Jnne 21. 783 v

RE situated seven miles east of Raleigh, 4 on
,1 l,..,V(

ll.e c.ii-c- rs ct the 4tn, and . those of the 1st
inJanin. stationeaar ilis post, are requested to

y weAr crHpeMtached to thV hilts of their swords
jor min y oaj a as icmuhuut m u,c nu rcspcci

- in wwen i iic acceascu was uciu oj uem.
(Signed). , D..I CLINCH,

j Co. 4A Infantry Commanding.

SCHOOL CELEBHAf ION.

On the evening of the fourth of July last,
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ieuse myer, are in iroou repair, .m -- - , -
u-- 1: ...

mic ounuay ocnouis in retersuurg, y a; as- -
s Vsmbled to;coWmemnrate the': Jubilee of
v fAyvericanIndependence. An Oral ion was

--

4
pronounced by G. Disosway, Esq. of

,'y;hicl0he following is the conclusion".
? It was t hutesterday, that ,we seemetj,

: .q4be. brieople Fifty y ears.- ag, clouds
an'dlfommotion filled our political horizon.

always a sufficiency of water. 7? In consequertd 9i.i 5cn is w; c.ear is gopa '
r tie. 'ffiMUi ttin.vt th. subscriber the other is better calculated for cotton u)t'r

--!a?M iTi ided,

'ssoil, in two kinds, .viz. wdt of nwutto, a

soih '''

Lll x 11111WU11 W jMaMa - aa v- j o . -
nas naa an aoaitionai pair 01 atones put mope
ration , which w.dl enable him to gr ind from 6Q

0 Darreisorcorn per aay. ' ne is aioprepait"v .r ' f:; v;. i .. . -

. i-.-
ke

1 v. - ;,.--
1 1 J.- -' a hpr( are witnm ihe ttiantation ten or w- v-

eu 10 manuiacxure riour, uavjyjr 1 '.rr.v 7 - v ; ". 7, Ay e appear at once jo have emerged into a
'difT.-Yeti- J atmosphere--- !. f the wlnier js pass-- v

ed,?' and now what cheering prospects are

SpnngS; , the water of which is excellent and &
never, mown toifail. The plantation ml
divided into mtoS or 4 parcels as to aac- -

bold hranch to nass through each division.
small experiment rrade with; the coiton ctffi
have sufficiently, proven, that it is ;adJWJj
adapted to the growth pfdiat article ; a"".5 'I

: before us,; Scarcely has the, 'shrill clarion

I tpbacco, wheat, andc6 HL' its" adaij

battle ceased to sound, and the soldier
'

jto-la- y douif his. helniet' tharr the voice of
J peace is heatd throogh the land The past

r. ihort period which has brouyht fis'tVoiir
'YrejienJ- - condition', is oniv a pielui'.e to the

f future "splendid scene ;Lcfoieus. It is
":v' witlenihg and extending, it' surpasses the

twAi
I me lmprovemems.eonsisx 01 ar ' . .1

- --.vi iuesi range oi ir.oum. i iiessca witn a.
healthy climate, a t eriile ssoil, an extensive

machinery for that purpose. Persons sending to
these Mills may rely on having their grain ground
well and with despatch, - t

' thus, conns.
Julv 22. " ' " ' 81 5w

lleoorts of SupremeCourt.
' '

. ', .

JUST PUBLISHED, .
-

And for saleat J. Gales and Son's Bookstore,
Vol. 2 of Murphey'a Reports of,the Supteme

Court of North Carolina,; from 'the year lSH.to
the year 1813, inclusive and those ofJuly.Term,
1818, which mafee the Kcports ot the. Supreme
Court otthis State cpmpjete?; 4: 'J-l.A'- ,

'

"The Reports complete can be had atthe same
place,,- - vv' - V

Raleijf h, July 1U. ; ; j4 1:

erty near Hillsbofo, f6r4 Sale;

THE,. Subscriber offeri his possessions, x lyin- -
jl' - wiuiiu iiiuc uj.iiic Vuun-oous- ie m nnisoo

rough, for SaleiTo the person whohaH succeed
him in the Academy, in the event; pf thisVbeing
disposed to take boarders, the ' establishment is
paftkuUrly desible:Mt is equally so as a Sum-
mer Retreat tor a numerous family seventy eierht
andf a half acres of y. oodland are. attached to the
premiseis a partiputar descriptiori will be given,'
and the terms stated oh application by letter, i

.r uV-VJOHN-ROGEItS:::

;Hillsborti July-24- ; 1826. t-- $ilaw4w
P, The. Editors of the Nonh-tSaruhn- a Joar

tial,: and the Cehtinel,' Newben?,-vil- l please lo
publish he aboye fourttImes.';: nadterward their

v ' country, a moral peple,a five govern-- .
tnent?r.pur situation Ts without parallel on

''A t'ne e,urtlw , Let our population increase as
'rapidly as it JAs heretofore 5 uliovv that it
ilI continue to double once ifr 22 years &
a hatfj as it did' previous to thi lasitensusj

-- and before.ihccloseof ihe present fentury,
.

' w e fchali amounl.iju nioretrliaii IHyJiU.
i. liaiil And ,v. e &lallj willi. tins ioci ease,

house,! aiwl other riecessary Outhouses, goofl r
pie and peach -- Orchards Pf choice ..fruit I

fruit-tree- s ofalmost every description which
cwirilr Vaffls; ; There arealso elet
for shade around the house and yrd. t 4 .

This place ia noted: for its pleasant,
lnd eligible' situatToru A'-mo- re agreeable, '
I . 1 ," ..1, . . 1 4V...,.I . I

peciaDie neignoornoou pannoi "c ;wu
society ; is good, and rorrbunded, witU (

Cup

"societies of different denominations.
(Any person wishing to'; enjoy health n

above adrantages,would dp well t0 5cltr,B
been frequently and justly observed tbtfj,
ce would bearji higher; state cf imprOtsnje

There isalso a good MiiLseat on iU jj' Vjj
Being determined to sell, a bargain maj .

by those disposed to purchane. '
.

S .fi
; Possesaibn wiU be gyen on or before

''-
-

tne

of October hext v ; h'r
?;Verptt f alc& credit of one,.And tro

One half each year; Ue payments to be cc

.... .nn in mm on ine iajhu ' i

P. S. Should there not be enough in the .

there ."are two' other, - tracts ooiigs0".

1' 5wn wcumc one ciuaricr. oi me whole
carta: .

v ;' " OurJofty forests wjil lie prostrate be- -'
. fore; the rapid' niaVh' of civilized man.

A here all was gioorai ani, the siilluess of
' ' ; yMtureprevailed,f lhei-e- i utiw, iheccho of
" " human speech bursts-Tra- m '"every grove. IZ." P"cipaiiy on coumercial paperor tne notes of mercha nts tra nsactins 1 real

business: The paid-inrcanit- al- of a- ink
their . Solemn

course, vll Ayuness thi3 vast continent
one Cay cavered. with popuhoui and

taiwrrcr 250 acres and the-ttker2C-
0

cre
i'

spfen-- . Sflttn.2r; if Pe cl? h a teand3 stick is; worthy of

'v-v;i--- -'- v; tV: ':
accounts tP tiejnbicfib&& Wi-I- , 1 mvm! MrtL foe ulA - .7. . .i

'
v

:;;'T-;-f;'- :


